
The Wind National Convention. ItCONGRESSIONAL. From Ike N. O. Picayune.
Messrs. Editors The exquisite beauty of the

WHIG MEETING IN ROCKINGHAM.:
The Whigs of Rockingham County as--

'
FUN FOR DEMOCRACY.

The Washington Union takes as its text
BUCHANAN'S LETTER.

The Washington. Correspondent of the
Our thanks are not tendered to the

lon. L. D. Campbell, M. C. for a copy of
William H. Seward's speech on behalf or

the Exiled Irish Patriots. We have noth-

ing to say about the'm aud don't want'that
-- speeches on any subject:
nis words hive no weight with us, be his

cause what it may

The MetrofoIitaK. 'Among the funny
papers going, the Metropolitan is one of
the best, and certainly the cheapest. We
were much pleased with some of its cuts. --

Monthly, 59 C per annum. Frere and Ba-

lled St Nassau St.

appears that delegates have been chosen --to
Whig National Convention from New

Hampshire, Vermont, Rhode Island, Indi-
ana, Illinois, Michigan, Kentucky, Tennes-
see and California.

The States yet to choose are Mamf,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, New York,
New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Ma-

ryland, Virginia, North and South Carolina,
Georgia, Jt ionda, Uhio, Jowa vv isconsui,
Missouri, Alabama, Louisiana, Mississppi,
Arkansas, and Texas. Delegates at large
have been chose from Wisconsin, and a few
district calls have been issued in New York

New Havex, March 4. The "Win'g-Stat-
e

Convention met here this morning,
was oraanized by the election of Alex-

ander Hally as President. Green- - Ilend-ric- k

was nominated for Oovernor, receiv-

ing 238 votes out of 30(1. Itoger IT. MilU
was also nominated for Lieutenant-Governo-r,

receiving 157 votes out of die 236 that
were cast. !

Thomas Clavk was nominated' Treaf u-r- er

by acclamation ; Mr. Turnbullr Secre-

tary of State; Selah Strong, Comptroller:
Delegates at fsirge to the National

Co?ivcntionD. P. Tyler and A. G.
Hazard. j

THE MARKETS. !

Faykttkvii.hr, March 9. Cotton ?J to 7 ; mar-k- et

q'jite animated The stock of com is hit Teasing ;
quoted at 80 to 90; What 85 to 90; Turpeutine,
yellow dip and virgin 1 ,90 : Spirits 27.

WibMiSGTO M.fcET. Corn, 2000 bushels sold
63 ; fair stock on band. 10 to J0 Noth-

ing doing in River Lumber. A cargo of o 00 Hilda.

Cuba Molasses sold at 19 ftnd 20, 90 days. A'Bouf
11,000 barrels of Turpentine sold on Iriday and'Saf-irda- y

at 2,15 for soft, 1,15 for hard, a decline of 20
cents. Spirits 29. Tar 1,25. Timbisr has declined
from $2 to $4 per M. Sa'es of I raft prime mill at
10,50, 1 prime at 9,50, 1 at 7,50, 1 a 7, 1 ordinary
small at 6,50, 1 at 5,50, 1 at 5. 30 or 40 raft un-

sold. Sellers refuse offers. Ashe heading 9 to 10.
New York, March 8. Cotton is steady, gales of

4000 bates at 84 cents for middling uplands. Sales
2,500 bushels red wheat at 97 cenis, and 12,000

bushels mixed and yellow corn at 65 a 67 cents.
Chari-estotT- , Mareh 1. Cotton is firm, with an

upward tendency. ' Sales yesterday of J ,700 bahw at
a 8 cents.

New OBtEANs, March G. Cottott yesterday was
less active, buyers holding back. Sales 3000 bates.
The exports to day wers 23,000 bales, of which over
200O were for Liverpool. ' j

MARR1BD. j

In Beanfort county, st Wade's Point, on Tues-

day 24th February,, by G. Lineoln Windley, Esq.,
Mr. Thomas Dupree SaTchwf.ll la Mis? Alma-ran- da

F'or.TrscuE, eldest daughter- - of Zachary
Fortiscue, Esqr.

In some county, at Lowpr Broad Creek, on
Tuesday 24th February, by l. Windley, Esq.,
Mr. Jorrn Q. Jones to Mrs. Axn M. Adams, ali of
that county.

In this Countv, on the 2d instant, at the Residence
Noel Nnight,"Esq., Jordax Womble, Jr. to jliw

A. D. Kniout.

CITY TAX LIST
Notice is hereby given, thai I will attend at the

Court House in this City, on Friday the 20th day
of March, instant, to take the City TaX Lt, for

the current year according to law.
WM. DALLAS HAYWOOD,

Inlendant".
Raleigh, March Sih, 1852. j 3t

THE GBEAT EBITISK QUARTERLY REVIEWS,

.." AND !

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
Important Reduction in the rates of Postage!

LEONARD SCOTT St CO.,
No. 54 Gold St. N. Y.,i

Contir.no to publish the following Urlt!s?i- iz.

!'
THE LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW,
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW, I

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW,
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW and
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINK.

These Reprints have now been in successful op
eration in this counlrv for twenty years, and their
circulation is constantly on the increase notwitn-etandingt- he

competition they encounter from Amer-

ican pcriodiciils of a simil;ircla?s aud from numer-
ous Eclectics and Magazines made up of selection!
from foreign periodicals. 1 ins tact snows ciearry
the hih estimation in which they are held by tha
utelliffent reading public, and affords a guarantee

that they are established on a firm basis, and: will
be contMiued without interruption. ;

Although these works ate distinguished by the-

political shades above indicated, yet but a small
portion of their contents is devoted to political sub
jects. It is their literary character wnicn gives
them their cruel value, ana in mat uiey sianu con
fessedly far above all other journals ol their class.
Blackwood, still nnder the masterly guidance of
Christopher North, maintains its ancient celebrity,
and is, at this time, unusually attractive, from the
serial works of Bulwer and oilier literary notables.
written for that magazine, and first appearing in its
columns both in Great Britain and in the United
States. Such works as "The Caxions and "My
Nw Nnrel'Vboth bv Bulwer), " My Peninsular
Medal,1" "The Green Hand," and other serials, of
which numerous rival editions are issued by tne
leading publishers in thjs country, have to he re-

printed by those publishers from the pages of Black-

wood, after it has been issued by Messrs: Soolt
Co., so that Subscribers to the Reprint of that Mag-

azine may always rely on having the earliest read
ing of these fascinating tales. j

TERMS.
For any one of the fonr Reviews, 3 00 per annum

it rut "t or anv two. do o uu
For an v three. do 7 w j

For all fourof the Review, o uu
For Blackwood's Magazine, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, 9 00
F.ir TSlackwood and the four Re

views -- 10 00 j "
Payments to be made in a'l cases in advance.

Money current in the State where issued will be
received at par. ".CLUBBING. 1

A discount of twenty five per cent, from the
prices will be allowed to Clubs ordering four

ov more copies of any one or more of the above

woiks. Thus: Four copies of Blackwood or of
on.T Review will be sent to one address for &9 ; tour
copi.'B of the four Reviews and Blackwood for $30 ;
and so on. !

REDUCED POSTAGE I

The postage on these Periodicals haa, by thrf

late law, been reduced, on the avefage.aboii-- FOR-

TY per ceht. ! The following are the present
rates, viz. ;

foe Blackwood's magazine.

Any distance not exe'ding 500 miles, 9 ctsp'rqnr.
Over 500 and not exe'ding 1500 " 1 8
Over 1500 and not exc'di guu -

TOK A review.- - j

Anv dist'ee not exe'di'g 500 miles, 4 cts p r quar.
Over 600 and not exe'di'g 1500 " 8 "
O'er 1500 and not exe'di'g 250O 2 "

At these rates no object ion- should be made, a

heretofore, to receiving fhe works' by mail, and
thus ensuring their speedy, safe", and regular de-

livery, '.hi.O Remittances and communif stions should be
always addressed, post-pai- to' the Publishers,

LEONARD SCOTT
79 Folto Street. New York,- -

Entrance 51 Gold street.
N. B. L. !. &. Co. havfl recently published,

nd have now for tale, tha "FARRIER'S GU IDE,"'
by Henry Stephens of Edinbtirg, and Prof. Norton
of Yale College, New Haven, complete in 3 yols..
royal octavo, containing 1000 pages. 14 steJ and
60O-woo- d engravings. Price, in mtwlin 'binding,
$6 ; in paper covers, for the mail, 5.

geru I enclose will, I am sure, secure for it a' more the
prominent place than the poet s os.rrel. it is

a rich treasury of pure and lofty thought, and
touching simplicity mirrors the sweetness and

tenderness of the young mother's heart.
JUNIUS.

M Y CHILDREN,
1 have two little darl'ngs,
With eyes of deepest blue,
There's just a year between ihem,
And the younger Is not two.
I watch their minds expanding
With fond and earnest hope,
Like fragrant little blossoms
Whose petals daily ope.

Frank says he's mother's rose budv
And little brother Willy,
With skin like alabaster, and
Is my budding water lily.
I call them berth my moc4-bird- s,

For like music to my era r,
Are their merry little voices.
So silvery ans clear- -

What Jew iato the ffort-ers- ,

The rainbow to the sky,
Are these children to my pathway,
Which they cheer and beautify.
They fill my heart with gladness,

- Vith"lhaukfulnes8 and praise,
They chase away my sadness.
And leave no gloomy days.. '

Though many other Messing1
Around my footsteps fall,
My children and their father
Are chief among them all.
My life seems crowned with joys
Whene'er I look on them,
And they the brightest jewels
Within the dia'dem. at

" Then blessings on my darlings,
' Bright blessings from above,

God grant their tender boyhood
Miss not a mother's love.
Oli may my days be lengthened1
Throughout their early youth,.
To lead them in the pathway
Of Honor and of Truth.

God grant to me His spirit, of

To guide their souls aright,
To teacft them by example,
To walk "as in his sight." 6JAnd when this life is ended,
May all whom He has given
United, form a family
Within the courts of heaven.

Montgomery, Ala. March 5.
Alabama Southern Rights Conven

tion. The Southern Rights Convention ad- -

journetl this evening, after a session of two
days, .A "series 01 resolutions, containing
the usual generalities, were passedv An an
imated and protracted discussion arose on
the 16th Resolution, in substance as follows:
That in consideration of the fact that the
people of Alabama &. other Southern States
had decided against resistance to the Com-

promise
of

acts, consequently that the South
ern Rights party would not press that issue,
but would guard against the future.

This resolution was earnestly opposed, as
dissolution of the Southern Rights party,

and an adoption of the Georgia platform. It
was supported by Messrs. Buford, Yancy,
Elmore.and others. Asubstitute was accept-
ed, which modified the language in some
respects, but was considered to amount to
the same practically.

A resolution against the doctrine of in-

tervention was adopted by the body. The
other proceedings were of not much impor-
tance.

Harrisburg, March 4. The Demo-
cratic State Convention met here at elev-

en o'clock this morning. An immense
number of spectators were present. The
Convention met in the Hall of the House
of Representatives. The Buchanan men
are determined in their efforts in his behalf.
Judge Ross, of Luzerne, was appointed
Chairman. The contested seats of the
delegates from the Erie and Crawford dis-

tricts excited a warm and angry debate.
At the afternoon session the Hon. Wm.

Hopkins was chosen permanent chairman,
and the convention proceeded to Vote' viva
voce for a candidate to be presented to the
National Convention. Buchanan receiv-
ed 97 voles, Cass 31, Houston 2, and
Walker 2. On motion, the convention

concurred in the nomination
of Buchanan.

The Maine Liquor Imw Defeated in
New Jersey. A long debate on a Law
similar to the Maine Liquor Law was con-

cluded in the New Jersey House of Rep-

resentatives on Wednesday , when the bill
lffpntpdveas 13. navs 46. The

Trenton American savs the "law was am
ply discussed, but was finally decided to
be unconstitutional, impracu'cuble, fraught
with mischief, and out of its latitude.

Query. We have noticed in the Jour-

nal and the Carolinian the' proceedings of
democratic meetings in Cumberland , Samp
son and other counties, but have been un
ahlft to findanv "declaration of principles.'
The meetings indeed, nominated, we be
lieve, Buchanan and Strange, and recom-

mended a State Convention, fcc. but did
nnihino- - more. Will our friend of the Ca
rnlina. who came down upon the V higs
of Cumberland "like a thousand of brick"
for a like procedure, explain this circum
stance? If he cannot, will he favor us
with a little wholesome denunciation of the

-. 1 1 "I r f. A inwArn rrl i VtO

what he calls their ancient maxim, "pnn
cipia, non homi?icsV' Observer.

Rotation in Office. The new De
mocratic Governor of Maryland has dis
missed all the officers in that State (Whigs
and Democrats and appointed a new set
out and out, of his own peculiar stripe.
This is the first instance, we believe, 01 tne
application of the rotation principle to a
man's own party.

Phii.adephia. March 8th. Michael and BUir
Shupinski were arraigned this morningtortuemur-de- r

of Jacob Lehman, and plead not ynilty. The
Attorney General having withdrawn tne atn eonni
of indictment, the defendants' counsel withdrew
the motion to qnasb.

New York, March 8. The Arctic brings in-

telligence that the Emperor of Austria has confer-

red "the order of the Iron Crown upon Chevalier
Hnlsemann, as a mark of approbation for his
course at Washington. "

Mew Orleans, March 6. Intelligence
has been received from the Rio Grande
that Carvajal had attacked and captured
Camargo-- , and had laid siege to Matamo- -

ras.
The Steamer Fanny, from the Brazos,

is below, and will probably bring full and
authentic particulars.-

.In Senate, Wednesday, March d, the
bounty land act, which had been returned
from the House with amendments, was
taken up and after debate the amendments ing

The Iowa Railroadwere all rejected. to
and bill was then tauen up, ana jut.

Dodge of Iowa addressed the Senate in
support of it. He had not concluded C.

when the Senate adjourned.
In the House, the Indiana itaiiroad lana

came up, and Mr. Bennett addressed Dr.
House in favor of it. The bill was re-

ferred to the committee of the whole.
The House then went into committee, and
took up the bill for the encouragement of
agricultural manufactures by granting 160
acres of land to every head of a family.- -
Mr. Davidson of Pa., spoke in favor of

bill. The committee then rose, and
House soon after, adjourned.

In Senate, March 4, a number of pe
titions, &c, pi esented ; and a. bill in re-

lation to the passenger laws passed its third
reading. The Iowa land bill was taken

; Mr. Dodge concluded his speech ;
and the Senate adjourned.

In the House, Axr. .Stephens, ot Leor- -
. ... . .. - i jr '.t o

gia, submitted tne resolutions ui me oeu- - be
and House of Representatives ot mat

State, in favor of preserving friendly rela-tio- ns

with all nations, and entangling al-

liances with none, and opposing any de
parture from the principles by which they
had hitherto been guideu,wnicn wouiu in-

volve the country in endless war ; and de
claring that it is the policy of the nation to
preserve good faith, and to cultivate peace;
which were laid upon the table und order-

ed to be printed. Bills were reported
granting lands to Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Missouri and Wisconsin.

An amendment was proposed to" the bill'
granting lands in Wisconsin, to the ehect of"
that two separate grants be made to .Ken
tucky one of 900,000 acres and the oth

of 500,oUU m aid ot contcmpiateu rail-
roads ; and an amendment to the amend
ment was moved appropriating one million

acres west of the Mississippi in aid of the
South Carolina and Tennessee Railroad ; ry

which with the bill were referred. The
House went into committee on the bill
granting lands to heads of families, when
Mr. Breckenridge defended General But-
ler from allusions heretofore made by Mr.
Cabell, and Mr. Cabell replied. Mr.
Campbell commenced a speech, when the
committee rose. A committee of confer-

ence was ordered on the Senate's disagree-
ment to the amendments to the Missouri
land bill ; a bill authorising appropriations

certain rivers and harbors was referred ;

and the House adjourned.
In Senate, March 5, a committee of

conference was appointed on the bounty
land law. After the presentation of peti-

tions and memorials, the private calendar
was taken up, some progress made, and
the Senate adjourned to Monday.

In the House, the bill granting 160
acres of land to heads of families was taken
up, and Mr. Campbell finished his speech.
A discussion then ensued upon the Presi-

dential election and every thing else, in
which Messrs. Old.5, Chastain and Camp-
bell participated. Mr. Brown, of Miss.
srot the flow , moved an amendment, and
the committee rose. 1 heHouse then ad
journed.

. . . ... 1 MlIn the House on Saturday, tne Din ex
tending the time of payment of duties on
railroad iron by the Raleigh ana Uaston
Railroad Company, called up a discussion
involving the abrogation of duties on rail
road iron.

Mr. Meade, of Va., explained the con
dition and prospects of tire company, which i

commenced under disadvantageous circum-
stances: owin? to which the road had been
assumed by the State, upon condition mat
stock to the amount of 4UU,uuu snouia
be subscribed. He begged gendemen not
to encumber the bill with a question that
would effect its destruction, beveral oth
er'' members spoke on both sides. Mr.
Clins-ma- was in favor of abolishing the
duty on railroad iron, and said he was glad
to hnd so many memberB hi lavor oi uie
measure ; and when .the proper time ar-

rived, would submit an amendment to the
tariff to thateflect. He concluded by mov
ins- - that the motion to reconsider the motion
for a third reading be laid on the table,
which was carried yeas 84, nays 4S.
The hill mantiner lauds to heads of fami
lies was then taken up, and Mr. Davis, of
Mass., took the floor, and replied to in e
Kneer.h of Mr. Rantoul. on a former day,
exculpatory of himself, and entering at
mnrh lenTt t into Uie consiueraiam ui mo
politics of the country generally, and of
Massachusetts in particular, but which had
nn hearinr upon the bill betore tne com
mittee. The House adjourned.

In Sf.nvte. on Monday, Mr. Hunter rc--

rmrted a hill chann-in- the relative value
nf th sikrprnin. It alters and fixes the
weitrhf of halves and quarters of dollars,

i
and dimes and half dunes. It renders
them a lesral tender: provides for their exr
ehnnre. for bullion at the mint, and.

for dis--
B- - - " , .

" j- -

tr hiitiner them amonsr s, uis
hursino- officers. fcc, and provides for the
pninairp nf .1 three, dollar srold piece. The
fowa railroad land bill was taken up, and
Mr. Underwood addressed the Senate, and
the bill wa3 postponed to Wednesday.
After an executive session, the Senate ad
miirned .

In the HorsE.atiliTanunKioiii"-iiB- '
land to heads of families, came up.and Mr.
Fitch of Indiana made an attack upon me
Administration .in which he condemned the
nolicv which had been pursued, botn as

. ,rj. . . . r
regards the loreign ana aomesuc poui--

the Uovernment, ana wennmo acumpui-sonofth- e

expenditure of the General-Go- v

ernment, from the time oi Mr. van ou- -

ren 'a administration, for the Purpose O

showing the extravagance exhibited in the
appropriations for 18ol. Mr; Wilcox 00
tainetl the floor, and the committee rose

The House soon after adjourned

Mr. Fio.more and the New York
Whigs. At a meeting of the Whig x oung
Mali's Committee of New York city, on
Tnesdav eveninff. there was considerable

. . . . ' . -wranfflinp;. it is said, among tne inenaa 01
VVAhstfir. Scott and Fillmore. Finally, a
resolution in favor of the latter wa3 carried
bv a maioritv of two. The resolutions are
to come before the General Committee.

semuiea ai me counuuuse ui iuuiouoj urc
26th of February, for the purpose of appoint from

its
delegates to the Whig State Convention,

be held in Raleigh. On motion of Dr.

James, Dr. Currie was called to the Chair,and

L. Glenn requested to act as Secretary.
The object of-th-e meeting having been ex-

plained, the Chairman selected Dr. JaraeSj

Patrick, and Major Glenn, as a commit-

tee to retire and prepare resolutions for the
consideration of the meetiug. Duringtheir
absence, John A. Gilmer, Esq., being call-

ed for, responded in his "usual happy style'
depicting iu a lively humorous manner the

"ridiculous absurdity of Locofoco preten-

sions." In the mean lime, the committee

having returned, the following resolutions
were JVnnded to the Secretary, read and

passed "nemine contradicente:"
Resolved, That we approve of holding a

Convention in the City, of Raleigh as pro-

posed, on the 26th day of April next, to
nominate a Whig candidateCtJbr Governor,
and that the Whigs of this county desire to

represented in said Convention.
Resolved. That the Chairman of this meet

ing appoint s delegates to said Convention.
Resolved, That we have tne most. aDiaing

confidence in the ability, patriotism, and
sterling integrity of Millard Fillmore, the
President of the United States, aud that we
believe in his administration of public af-

fairs, he has been surpassed in prudence,
wisdom, and fidelity to the Constitution by
no President since the days of Washington,
Mill that he eminently deserves the confi
dence and support of all patriots through
out our country, and that we express our de
sire that he may be aain promoted to the
station which he now occupies, the duties

wVi ich he has discharged with so much
cred it to himself and benefit to his country

Resolved. That in conjunction with s

lars-- portion of the people of the United
States we believe that the ability, honesty
and integrity of our distinguished fellow
citizen the Hon. Wm. A. Graham, Secreta

of the Navv. eminently qualify htm tor
the office of Vice President of the United
States, and that we express our preference
for his nomination. :

Resolved. That although we prefer the
. ...:nnames heretoiore menuoneu, yei, .wp wm

cheerfully vote for any good and true patriot
and Whig who may be nominated.

John Kerr, Esq., of Caswell, being loudly

called upon by the crowd, gratified them "as
Kerr onlu can." by one of those bold, stir- -

rintr. eloouent appeals, for which he is so
universally and deservedly noted. He cal-

led unon the Whiss of the State to rally
rnft more to the standard and all would
net hr rig-ht-. He was followed by. Messrs.
Gorrell and wainer in tne same spnicu a

Delegates were then appointed, and the
meeting adjourned.

MEETING IN NORTHAMPTON
At a meeting of the Whigs of Northamp- -

ton county, held at t'ie oourt House,
.

in
- 1 tlT 1 I

the town of Jackson, on vv eonesuay, me
3rd of March, on motion of Col. Herod
Faison. Sam'l Calvert Esq., was called to
the chair, and John B. Odom appointed
Secrete, v of the Meeting

The Chairman stated briefly the object
of the meeting. A motion was then made
and adopted that he appoint a committee
Of three to drait resolutions ror uie wnsiuci

m of the meetinsr." X hereupon Col
Herod Fabon, David A. Barnes, and H
K. BurgWin were appointed to compose
said Committee, who reported Uie loitow-

nir preamble and resolutions; wnicn, De

ing read, were unanimously auopieu, 10

wit:
Whereas, A Convention oftlie Whigs

of this State is to be held at the Seat of
Government on the 26th day of April next
for the nomination of a suitable Candidate
for the Gubernatorial office, it is both res
pectful and proper, and ui accordance with
the feelings or tne wnigs oi mis vuumj,
that their voice should be heard in tlat
council.

Therefore be it Resolved, 1 bat a suita
ble delegation be nominated to represent
the Whigs of the County, of Northampton
in said Convention ami tliat mis meeting
appoint the Same.

Resolved, That the Chair select thirty-seve- n

delegates to represent us at said Con-

vention. .
Resolved, Tliat the Whigs of JN orth- -

ampton meet their brethren in Convention
with feelings or entire aevouon ;o tne gen
eral cause- - and willingness to suppress all
local preferences and be guided in their
choice by a proper consideration of the
great interest of our Party throughout the
entire .state. .

Resolved, That while we will cheerful
ly submit to a final decision of the VV higs
of the United States, in Convention assem-
bled, we, cannot permit even the present
occasion to pass, wimoui an expiesaion w

. f 1 T . .I.aA .I.-ii- ii tat ilour entire commence m mo axummioiiu.- -

tion of, and the manner in which our Pre-

sident has administered the government,
both in its foreign and domestic relations,
during the past three years, a period nev
er exceeded in danger to our national con-

nexion, or delicacy end difficulty in our
rnrrirn intercourse. We therefore, openly

desire that Millard Fillmore berfYnrfss. .
our

- . 1 - 1 . . C r ! T . 0
continued in tne nign omce 01 w
these United States, and, associated with
him as Vice President we earnestly com
mend to the attention of the Whigs ot tne
Union the name of William A. Uranam,
of North Carolina, than whom no State ot
our Confederacy can present a more fitting
candidate, in all me qualities 01 suuesiuuu
and gentleman.

Resolved, That we recommend to the
Whigs of the 9th Congressional District,
that a Convention be held at Edenton, on
Tuesday of the next Superior Court held
there, for the appointment of delegates to
the Whig National Convention.

Resolved, That the chair appoint twelve
delegates to attend said Convention from
thi3 county.

Delegates were then appointed, and the
meeting adjourned.

The Oovermeht Conspiracy Case. It is stat
ed that the Brand ir at Washington have been
eno-age- m investigating farther charge against
Mr. Levy, ot & similar cnaracier u vi pw

which he has already been Hidictci

a long article on the "Present posture
the Democratic party," Mr. Buchanan's

admission in his late Baltimore letter, that
TAp. Democratic vartv never was in

thnn nt nrriMiiy '.. Thei t.w
Union endorses the truth of Mr. Buchan- -

au's statement in regard (o the condition of
the Democratic party. " The truth of the
declaration cannot be gainsaid." Three bill

months ago, in the view of the Union, the the

party was stronger than ever now it is in
imminent peril or an overthrow. our
party," it adds, has assumed no xiew po-'siti- on

for which the people have with- -

drawn their confidence ; nor have our
opponents assumed any new position by

'which they have won the hearts of the the
nennle " Let us trv this statement. The the

mistake of the Union has been in consid
ering the results of the recent elections as
triumphs of the Democracy They were
the triumplis of the Compromise. North
and South, with a few exceptions, the can up

didates were elected who were supposed to
be most friendly to the Compromise sav-

ing in two or three States hopelessly fanat-

ical or deceived. When Congress came ate

together, the only point of party union or
slrcnth the only question of immediate
and urgent party interest was the Com
promise. The' Democratic centre nan
claimed all along to be the best friends of
the Compiomise. They had proclaimed
that President Fillmore could not be
trusted to carry out his own policy. With
these feelinsrs "Congress came together.
The. Democratic Congressional Caucus
was held, and the Free soil faction of the
North, in league with the Secessionists,
drove the Democratic centre to the wall.
The Buffalo Convention ists had full swing
in the caucus, and put down Messrs. Polk,
Gorman, Bayly, and the whole Compro-
mise strength of the party. er

Then followed the reamrmance ot the
Compromise policy by President Fillmore
in his annual message, and its endorsement of

bv the Whisr Congressional Caucus. From
that moment a paralysis seizeu upon me
Democratic party, and from that moment
"hope elevated and joy brightened" the
crest of die Whigs. The Democrats with-

in little more than three months, have as
sumed a new position , for which the peo- -

nle have withdrawn their confidence, and
... . .t ! 1 I fthe Whigs have more aisuncriy anu jyr-mal- lv

taken their stand on the Compro
mise, nolicv of a Whiff President. This
accounts for the "great peril" of the Dem-

ocratic party, a peril which cannot be Over-

come

to

by any eleventh hour dodges of Mr.
Fitch. Ueatnoeu penitence cannoi save
them. Abolition and secession are on
the back of the "Democracy" mastering
it --sruidine it bound to triumph or tall
with it. Meanwhile the Whig party, stripp-
ed of its fatal incumbrances, standing out
nationalized, patriotic and united, planting
itself upon the ground or tne vv nigaamin-istratio- n

and the Whig Caucus, rallies the
people to a decisive victor)' over Abolition-ize- d

and Secessionized Democracy.
In resard to the extraordihary letter Of

Mr. Buchanan, which furnishes the Union
with the. text for its political homilv : it is
funny, very funny, to hear an old double-dye- d

Federalist, who would have "fet ev- -

ery drop or Democratic Dioou out or nis
veins," talk of the fundamental and
"time-honore- d principles which have di
vided lis from our opponents since tnooe- -

rtning!" This is capital the best joKe
of the day. Mr. Buchanan then goes on
to state what the Democracy must "in
scribe on their banners" in a style that
must amuse Young America beyond tell
ing. "Douglas and the spoils !" is an in-

scription that will laugh to scorn "Buch-
anan and rigid economy," We think we
can see the Democracy dividing on these
points Douglas carrying the day without
a count, and Buchanan, literally nowhere.

xupwiw.

From South America. -- Contradiction

of the Defeat of Urquiza, The fol-

lowing extracts from the Journal of Com-merce'- of

Rio de Janeiro of 12th January,
received by the bark Baltimore at this port
frnm Rio the 14th of that month,) com--

nletelv refute the reports of General Urqui
za's defeat, as lately published in the New
Vnrlc naners. and lead to 'the belief that
the Liberatins army will be ultimately
successful, as there appears to be great dis
affection towards Rosas, the important city
of Santa Fe having declared against him:

"The. arrival yesterday of the Lnglish
packet Prince, from Buenos Ayres and
Montevideo,, brinrrsj us

.
dates. n the

i
lat

ter to 6th hist, at night, and LSuenos .ayres
to 4th inst. The accounts from the far
ana are hiffhlv important and favorable,

.O V

Gen. Urauiza crossed the Parana on tne
24th ult., and has already arrived at Santa
Fe with nearly all the liberating army.
TMiia ri'tu- - hurt declared in favor of the al
lied forces and against Rosas. Capt. Ja
cinto Goncalez, of the Rossila uivision,
with 400 men and 3,000 horses had pre
sented himself and joined the allied forces,
and manv were daily loinmg.

"The Dossession of the province of San
ta Fe is of the greatest importance to the
r.iheratino- - Armv in a military point of
view, as it separates all the other provinces
from Buenos Avres.

" When the Prince left Buenos Ayres,
on the 4th, they were ignorant of the oc-

currences in Santa Fe.
"Among the Allied forces there was the

sreatest enthusiasm and good feeling.
The advices brought to New York from

Rio were no later than the above, and
were, me.relv a Verbal rerxiit. It was im- -

nossible to have axiy later reliable intelli- -
i - . f .i .i i

gence.irom the seat or war man uieauuve,
as the Emrlish racket which brought it
"the. Prince is a steamer. The story of
the defeat of Urquiza must, have been a
Buenos Ayres fabrication.

"I am thy father's spirit," as the bottle
said to the bov, when ne touna n niuueu
in thps-wnnr- l nil . and wondered what it
was.

New Orleans. March 5. The Amer--

ienr's news has been received. Holders of
cotton are very firm, and in many instan
ces demt Jid 8 cents for strict miuaiing.

Baltimore Sun, (X.) dissects Buchanan's for
ate letter to the "unterrified" as follows: of

Mr. Buchanan's letter to distinguished
citizens of .Baltimore

.
has produced quite a

i l .3
sensation: here, it nas peen remariseu
that while Mr. Buchanan in speaking of g

the olcT-issu- es, enumerates the National
Rank: the Independent Treasury, the dis
tribution of the proceeds of the public lands,
and the veto power, he entirely abstains
from giving an opinion on the tariff; though
that measure is even now agnaiea oy me
Pennsylvania members in Congress. 1 he
inquiry is, are the democrats (since there is
no issue on that subject) to stand on the
Whig platform, or vice versa.' .

Mr. Buchanan also "unnesiiaimgiy
reiterates that the democratic party must

'fallback on those "time honored princi
ples" which have divided parties "Horn
the beginning of the federal constitution;'
and this has led to the inquiry whether it
would be safe to so back as far as 1S14. -

Great changes have evidently taken placee
in men's minds since that period, and it
would be difficult now to construct a party
out of materials no longer in use, or have
been strangely meiamoipnuscu an iuuuu.

Productions cp Moore. --We have
in our possession a IlaKe or wooi ineabui-in- g

full twenty-seve-n inches in length. It
grew upon a sheep of the common nreea,
the property of our friend John B. Black,
Esov. of Moore county. The animal was
out in the range, and was not shorn spring
before last, so that its fleece was oi tne
trmwth'nf two vears when taken off. Is
not such a production creditable to the sheep
of Moore? We have an idea of sendiug it
tn (hf next World's Fair. It would make

trarter for Queen Victoria, just as it is--
oreven tie with a good knot round our own
republican leg. Wonder ir yneeier wm
not mention it in his next edition along
with the 30,323 bushels of Corn which he
puts down as the product of old Moore?

It will atloru him a nnc opponuuuy.vi in-

troducing another quotation from his favor
ite classics.

--superat pars altera enra?,
Lanigeros agitare greges.

Argus.
" MR. BADGER.

As citizens of North Carolina we are
A.

much rrratified at the zeal and ability with
n

which Mr. Badger has sustained the true
nml rnnservative doctriaes of the South in
die TTniteH States Senate, since the Jios- -
snth mania and other kindred looienes
have taken possession of that once digni- -

tied body. While Cas3, and Douglass,
and Seward, and Halej and omers oi uie
same stamp, have been playing the JJem
agogue. and trying to create excitement out
nf whi.-l- i to make political capital for them
selves, no matter what woes might betide
the. country . our own true and faithful rep
resentative of the unpretending State that
sent him! has stood uDon the platform of
the Father of his Country, and. with stal
wart arm hurled down the Goths and Van
dals bv which it was invaded. The whole
South annreciales his patriotic efforts in be
half of its true policy, and the unprincipled
press, that opened its batteries upon him for
this course before it had snuffed the gale
and ascertained the sentiment of the coun-tr- v.

is awed into silence. Three months
a-- o every Democratic print in the State was
thirsting to bathe its muzzle m nis uiouu
and foremost of the murderous pack was
the Standord of the city of his own resi
dence. It pronounced him worse 'than a
Turk, and totally repudiated and disown
ed him. But the issue of its fierce on-

slaught is likelv to be similar to that, of the
dog that assailed the man of Islington :

The man recover'd o( the bite,
The dog it was that died."

Ibid.

EASY CALCULATION.
The following simple rule for the caten

ation of interest is worth preserving care
fully ; and the Raleigh Times recommends
to its readers, who do not file their papers,
(as all men ought to do,) to cut it out and
preserve it. It is an expeditious mode for
finding the interest on a given sum for any
number of days at G per cent.

Divide the number of. days by f and
muliinlv the dollars by the dividend, the
result is the interest in decimals ; cut off
the right hand figure and you have it in
dollars and cents. Thus What is the in-

terest on $100 for 21 days? 21 divided by
is 3i ; 100 multiplied by J. is J-j- or

35 cents. Again, what is the interest on
$378 for 93 days ? 93015 ; 37Sxl5

5859, or $5 So 9-1- 0. Let book keepers
try this rule and they will hnd that it is all
right.

Mr. Webster is the subject of a very a--

musing anecdote, which we find in the
Washington correspondence of a New Or
leans paper. It is said that when Mons.
Sartige, the new Minister trom t ranee,
asked Mr. Websler wnether the United
States would recognize the new Govern
ment in France, the Secretary assumed a
very solemn voice and attitude, saying
"why not? The United Sttes has recog
nized the Bourbons, the Republic, the Di
rectory, the Council of Five Hundred, tne
First Consul, the Lmperor, Liouis A.V1I1,
Charles X, Louis Phillippe, the" "E-nouir- h.

enoush!" cried the French Minis
ter, perfectly satisfied by such a formidable
citation oi consistent precedents.

Whio National Convention. Del
egates have been chosen to the Whig Na-

tional Convention from New Hampshire,
Vermont, Rhode Island, Indiana, Illinois,
Michigan, Kentucky, Tennessee and Cal-

ifornia. Delegates at large have also been
chosen in Wisconsin, and one district dele-

gate from New York.

N. C. Rail Road. The Salisbury
Watchman says that the work on the Road
"goes bravely on," in the neighborhood of
that town. The contractors have not
permitted the least diminution of energy
and speed in their operations; but on the
contrary seem to have just got their hands
in. ...

'

Tfilftv Complimentary. A writer in
the Southern Press, speaking of Ohio,
gays :! am not surprised at any folly,
absurdity or extravagance committed by
UiisgTcatTubberly State, which has increas-

ed so fast that it has outgrown its discre-

tion. At thi3 moment it breeds more pigs

and pig-head- politicians than any State

of the Union."

WAR IN MEXICO.
Reports were received in New Orleans,

March 5, that Carvajal recommenced ope-

rations on the 19th Feb. and stormed and
captured Camargo on the 20th. A later ar-

rival throws doubt over the subject, as
lows:

REPULSE OF CARVAJAL.

New Orleans, March 7th. The Steamer
Fanny has arrived from the Brazos, bringing
very contradictory statements of Carvajal's

......movements, ine Aiucm-a- n wuu -

ceived information which was probably cor-

rect, that Carvajal had attacked Camargo,
but had been repulsed, and obliged to re-

treat with the loss of his ammunition and n.

artillery. Carvajal had about 500 men with
him. ' y

rw-rr-rir-tT- T The Whiff State Con'ven
;n uhir.h met at New Haven on the 4th

;- -. oAnntfA resolutions in suDDort of the
Administration and the Compromise mea
sures. The New Haven Palladium states
that the prospects of the party iu that State
were represented by the ueiegaies assem-

bled to be satisfactory in the highest degree

Diplomatic Difficulty. The Washing
ton correspondent of the Charleston tana

,.i writing under date of March 1st, says
"There is a rumor in the city to-nig-

tatin(r that from some cause our Minister
to France has been given his passports ; if
true, it may lead to something serious the

: T,;r-iiir- (l hut no two concur in
..nnminn.' The information, if it be true,

will be authenticated in a few days."

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS.

The Steamer Arctic arrived at New York

Oil iUUHunj,tit -, nrWi..... Axtps to the 25th Feb. In.
irl,r..l t!, r.lnmcre of ministry absorbed

.,Klir. attention. Lord John Rucsel's re
(donation was accepted oil the 21st, and
Lo"rd Derby, formerly Lord Stanley, as prime
Minister and first Lord oi tne i reasury.iunii
..,1 nw cabinet on the 25th, with Mr. D'

Israelii as chancellor of the exchequer.Lord
Ar,ll.iirv. Sec'v'of Foreign affairs, Js.c

the new Cabinet is fa- -

vtrnhlv received. "Reports prevaile J, how

2r 4hnt the orvoosition would not vote the
usual supplies until Lord Darby should an-t- Vi

. nrinr.inles uDon which the ad- -
jivruia. t. l. I' ' ' 1 I--

ministralion would act.. -
Tn France, the elections for members o

the National Assembly would take place on
the 29th February and 1st of March. The
downfall of the English Ministry had caused
considerable sensation in Paris.

The flemand of Napoleon for the destruc
tion of the Waterloo monuments had cre-
ate universal excitement in Belgium, and
much energy was manifested in levying the
vear's recruits and increasing the military
force. .

Diplomatic relations were about being
entered into between Belgium and Russia.

markets.
Liverpool, Feb. 25. The circulars vary

as to the condition of the cotton market
some quote the market as inanimate, and
prices a shade lower.

Brown and Shipley quote cotton quiet
without any change in prices. Sales for
the four days, including Tuesday, --were 30,-00- 0

bales.

A FAIR PROPOSITION. -

Mobile, March 2, 1852.

To the Governor of the State of Massa-

chusetts: --

Sir : I observe that one branch of the
General Assembly of the State of Massa-

chusetts has thought fit to appoint a com-

mittee to institute enquiry as to what action
shall be taken to procure the restoration to
frretom of the three negro men, who were
a short, time since sold at Galveston, Texas,
under the laws of that State and purchased
by me.

I hanDened in Galveston at the time these
three ne-rroe- s were detected in the act of
kiftnanninrr or abducting slaves from their
owners. They were tried under the laws of
Texas, found trinity and ot course suDiect--

ed to the penalty imposed by the law of that
State. In. the execution of this law, they
were exposed, to public sale and I became
the purchaser.

If the Legislature of Massachusetts, or
the Abolitionists, are really sincere in their
ilisnosition to .restore to citizenship and
lihertv these neoroes. I will afford them an
opportunity of doing so.
x f . therefore, propose to this committee,
or to the Abolitionists generally, if they
will pay me the amount of nrrmey it has
r.ost to reclaim a fugitive slave in Boston,
hev ran have, these nenroes. This propo
citii T frkneiler fair, liberal and iust: and
it will be regarded as a test of the sinceri
ty of those who manifest such a lively inter
est in. the welfare of this peculiar people.

My place of residence is Mobile.
I am, respectfully, your obedient serv't.
Mob. Tribune. Samuel Quarles.

Columbus, March 5. In the Ohio
resolutions to refer the Maine

liquor law to a vote of the people were in-

definitely postponed, by yeas 44, nays 38.
Notice was given of a bill to prevent the

further settlement of negroes in uie ouue

The Philadelphia Pennsylvanian calls
the nresent Temperance and anti--1 empe
ranee issue a war between the Maine-iac- s

and Cogniacs.


